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Faftttimel Sure connection I New equipment!- -

SHORTER !

Even Mr. Tilden impliedly reproached
his party for the neglect of that. Mr.
Randall has offered to appropriate about
$tl'IO,000 for fortifications and guns, too.
What a sum for such a purpose! It
wouldn't fortify one block in Chicago
against the anarchists. The senate has
raised the amount to f(i,000,0U0, nnd any
one who has watched Mr. Randall will
see that he intends the fortification bill to
fail. And it will fail unless public indig-
nation manifests itself.

It did fail.
"Whoever carefully examines even the

few instances I have thus enumerated will
see one line of policy running all through
the whole series. That policy is to pass
bills, which by reason of the delay, the
lateness of the passage or their unreason-
able nature will not become law, and
then to proclaim what great things would
have been done had it.not been for the
wicked partners! This course is not sen-

sible or wise. Any wise set of legislators,
especially those who proclaim reverence
for tbe constit ution, would have recognized
tbe existence of the senate and the presi-
dent and then tried to do the best they
could for the country."

Accommodation unsurpaiMed for comfort n1 nafety. Farei nd freights
much lens than hy ny other route between I1 pointa

in Willamette Valley and Ban FrancUeo.

ONLY 110UTE totho POPULAR SUMMER RESORT,

WIIKKB FOK A MODERATE EXPENSE YOU CAN ENJOY

Mil)!) IlKACH SM.sfi3 AMfiJP
J I h i RIVER AND BROOK FISIHnIt

Finer hotols and better accommodations,

,w.PVtany,thpV.umm",'e',ort on to" coaM' of "reon. Daily pasacnger traliia ex-cept Sunday. LeaveCorvaliisat2p. m. Leave Yaquina at 7:1(1 a. m.

iK!!LJ .iv.'h'?1 We:',N,ye l'ln t Corval.U. Oregon A California rast81de
rptmlci ?soth Albany at 12.05 p. m. Round trip ticket at excursion rates good till

The fine A 1 B. F). Yaqolna City aatli
riiew 8 FRANCISCO

Monday Jul, ljf"!y lulyffl
Wertnrndny AuRuat 4
Monday AuguxtM
Saturday Augut28

aSTiires-R- ail and cabin, $14;
arp'y to

Soiilliiii of Great fc!it--M About it.

Men's and Boys' Clothing, I-Ia-ts.

And Gent'i Punishing Goods at prices that must surely lead te speedy sale.

Croasraan & McCullv,
249 COMMERCIAL St.

Congressman Thomas B. Heed, of

Maine, the acknowledged leader of the
republican side of that body, recently
"dissected" the record of the Forty-nint- h

congress. While the arraignment is
somewhat lengthy, the following parts of

it are worthy of the attention of every in-

telligent reader. It is caustic and con-

cise :

"The house of representatives of the
Forty-nint- h congress, democratic by forty
majority, has had the best opportunity
there could be to signalize the usefulness
to its country and its party. For the first
time in twenty-fiv- e years a democratic
house has had a democratic administra-
tion to sustain it and a democratic admin-
istration to provide for. At an early day
in the session the rules, by llio aid of the
republicans, were ho liberalized that the
majority for the first time for years had
full control. During the whole session
the majority have not been hampered or
troubled or hindered by dilatory tactics
on the part of the opposition. 1 hey have
hud full chance 'to run and be gbrified.'
When the house was organized and the
committee of ways and means appointed
it could be seen at a glance that the free-trad- e

element was alono represented on
the democratic side. On this point the
houso was organized against its majority.
Then commenced that series of manieu-vre- s

in favor of various Morrison bills
which called a halt to the industries of the
country, then just beginning to show signs
of revival. This free-trad- e rocomiois-sanc- e

in force ended in defeat, hut it last-
ed long enough to make every manufac-
ture timid and to discourage the employ-
ment of laborers and skilled workmen.
The luxt Morrison bill remains on the
docket a standing menace still.

"For the rest, the house has been chief-
ly romarable for what it has not done.
The great territory of Dakota, with half a
million of American citizens, has been de
nied admission into the Union. A great
and growing empire has been smothered
in committee. The democratic majority
bus thru-i- t it away privily. They have
not dared to face the open day with this
measure and tiave never brought it before
the house. Washington and Montana
have received like treatment, though the
cases are not so flagrant as that of Dako
ta.

"In the territory of Utah the partial
success of the first Edmunds bill pointed
the way to the complete overthrow of the
Mormon hierarchy. Accordingly ttie
senate paused another and more effica
cious bill. Alter long delay m tbe judic-
iary committee the bill was reported back
with amendments which deserve com-
mendation, But that measure haB never
been called np. It sleeps awav down the
committee list. There is no excuse for
this. Had it never been required to un
dergo the ordeul of a two-thir- vote, not
enough democrats would have dared to
Voie against it in the open day to defeat
it. Iluuce it was never brought up. The
Mormons are triumphant and the Gen-
tiles cast down.

During the last two or three weeks
there seems to have come over the major
ity a realizing sense that something must
be done. Hence Mr. Heagan, after an-

nouncing to bis own committee that the
interstate commerce bill, hiB own in-

vention, must go over because there wss
no time to discuss so important a meas-
ure, suddenly thrust it in the way of the
consideration of the pension bills vetoed
by the president. v ben be obtained rec-

ognition, instead of pnssing the Cullom
bill, which, having already passed the
senate, would "nave become a law, he ad-

hered obstinately to hiB own measure,
and has thus blocked legislation again on
this important subject. Wise legislation
consists in doing wtiat you can, not in
blocking legislation because others do not
agree with you.

"On the Northern Pacific land forfeit-
ure, instead of accenting the senate bill,
which would have forfeited lands about
which there could bo and would be no le-

gal dispute and which expressly reserved
further right of forfeiture, they hve in-

sisted upon tacking on a forfeiture which
would have led to another legal embroil-
ment to which the Des Moines Kiver
troubleB, which has engaged congress so
long and the just settlement of which the

has vetoed, would nave heentresident to a mountain. Tbe laiss- -

age of the house bill would be a bonanza
to the legal profession.

"During the last campaign the demo-
cratic orators made many a vote with
the declaration that there were $".100,000,- -

000 locked up in the treasury which would
flow all over the country in fructifying
streams if the democratic party were to
come iuto power. The first thing the ad-

ministration did was to change the form
of the treasury accounts to show that
there was only an $8,000,000 surplus, and
ttie next tlnng they aid was to increase
that surplus to $70,000,000. This was too
gross a contradiction of stump oratory to
eHcapc comment. Accordingly, Mr. .Mo-
rrison early in the session got his commit
tee to present a resolution not to pour out
the $:IOO,(IOO,000 which they said the re
publicans had hoarded, but the 08,000,
000 which tbe Cleveland administration
had added. Hut even this resolution
which fell so short of tbe stump oratory
with which the people had been beguiled
was ullowed to rest until a week or two
ego, and then was brought, up in hopes
tbesenute would kill it. Jiut the senate,
instead of killing it, amended it judicious
ly : trying to preserve for the democratic
administration the same power always
exercised by trie republican administra
tion, and exercised so wisely as never to
call for even partisan legislative rebuke.

The surplus resolution, when it passed
both houses and went to tbe V lute 1 louse.
was allowed to go without the president's
signature, which wiw eqmvaient to
veto.

"The country has long since decided
that it needs a nayy. The committee on
naval affairs presented a bill for six and
a hall nullious. JNohody could regard
this as extravagant. It even seems trit
ing when compared with our needs.
Hut even that small amount Mr. Herbert
found his lenders unwilling to consent to,
and although he was promised the sup
port of all the republicans, himself voted
for three millions and a half only. lie
had to confess on the floor that he was
forced by the democratic leaders to cut
his hill in two. Ttie only excuse that
can be given for thus trilling with our
needs while wo have an overflowing
treasury , is louiid in the tact that tor six
teen months the secretary ot the navy
has failed even to advertise for the ships
iilreiiuy uuuiortzed.

"the country also needs fortifications.

No; Tennynon did not compose lawn
teunys.

TiiKtiR are several megalomaniacs in
this gepnient of theearth'scircuinfurence.

"I.kt'h jjo and feed the snakes," in the
latest form of an invitation to take a
4rink.

Anarchist Spies rogards every man
who nan saved enough property to keep
him out of the poorhouse an a foe to soci-

ety,

Ir the Chicago atiarehlHt are not con-ictc- d

the hotels in that city will have to
advertise homb-proo- f bedrooms, to hold
their trade.

Euhopb pavs eight hnndrod millions a
year to muintain standing armies, lint
that in nothing to what it cents when it
doesn't stand.

GknkralTbccmp. Kiikkman is now in
Portland, on his way home from the
grand encampmont of the U. A. It. at
Bon Francisco.

Kkk.uk Y, the motor man, nod to be a
reHtanrant waiter. That iH why the mo-

tor stockholders tiave to wait ko long for
dividundH and tip Keolcy so often.

It in no mihjoe.t for a joke, hut the
board of aldermen of New York if) respon-ibl- e.

It Bent to the funeral of Hubert ().
Thompson a floral design, "In Momori-in- i

II. O. T."
Aix western Oregon nmil still Bleeps

twenty-fou-r bourn in l'.irtlund. Will
nothing be done? It isetiHily remedied,
and only imlitjimcB prevents it from
being remedied.

Ir is reported from New York now that
the hop market iH not lively. The price
now on the Hound ih i!ll,j emits, though
it is thought a higher price hu.s been paid
in several rases.

Ihkland wants to fitrlit , not the Ireland
of the IriMh, but (governor Ireland of Iex-a- ,

and lie wantH to whip Mexico, if the
Mexicans keep on perpetrating their out-
rages on American citizens.

Tim New York Hun lieadn an article
on the signing of the river and hurbor
bill "The .lob which Mr. Cleveland
Binned." The Hun i'h unreasonable and
unfair, selfish and jealously vindictive.

A poht-iiol- r (linger near Uniontown,
ra., found a hII ver watch where one of
Bruddock's men droped it while running
away, 151) years ago. The man hus
stopped running now; so had the watch.

A "MKfMLOMANtAC" has developed in
these partH, in the person of Graham
Glass (Junior), "editor" of the Pallas
lte.'nizer. A "niegaloiiiuniuo"iB a fellow
who thinks he is treat. A "niegalo-nmuiac- "

is a harmless animal.
Turn country is not to he unduly excited

by the conviction of editor Cutting for
fyUckgunrdinK editor Medina. But when
It come to inret.wr.lr.; ct Cn:;;r.;
head otT, we draw the line. No American
editor can spare bis head. 8. F, Alta.

Fn.tT7.KK, proprietor of the New York
World, and lWsheimer, editor of the New
York Star, are netting personal. In the
last issue to hand, I'ulit.er calls

a liar on six separate and differ-

ent counts. That surely calls for gore.

Tub change has not yet lieen made, and
all mail bound east from the great Wil-

lamette- valley and all western Oregon
utill sleeps for twenty-fou- r hours in Port-
land, simply b;!'iut'e proper connection
is not mud , and which could bit remedied
with very tittle trouble.

A lady called on Mrs. Gladstone during
the late parliamentary election, and,
greeting her, said : "These are troubled
times, Mrs. Gladstone, but there is One
above who will see through it all." " Yes"
said the prime minister's wife, "take a
neat, he will lie down presently. "

Bknatob Jonks, of Florida, has opened
a law otlicc in Detroit, and bus notified
the governor of bis state that he proposes
to serve out the balance of his term with-
out resigning. His term will not expire
until March, and it would apar that
the Florida senator has in intention of
attending the winter session.

Tacoma is building a platform for Gen.
John A. Logan to make a speech from
when be visits that city next week. It
makes very little difference what he says
at Tacoma or anywhere else. Ho is po-

litically Ueud and has been since last June
when be defended the man from Ohio,
Standard Oil Payne, who bought his seat
in the United mates senate. Astonan.

Tint California legislature, at its extra
session, has elected a senator, just what
the governor did not want or expect it to
do, and it looks as if it will adjourn with-
out taking action upon the great water
miaari.intjUvnviM.l.

Mlnnptrmn. . w . . . ....... mtiil.i- - t.liA- n(franrloul..........
blunder ever made since the boy cut off

tne limo lie was maiming on auuvo wuure
he was standing.

Evkky in inter and newspaper writer
everywhere will heartily concur in the
following advice to young men: "Young
men, don't swetir. There is no occasion
4or sweuring outside of a printing otlico,
whore it is useful in proof reading and

necessary in getting forms to
press. It has been known also to mate-
rially assist an editor in looking over the
paper after it is printed. Hut otherwise,
It is a foolinh habit."

We referred recently to the female spir-
itualist who had sikcoeded in convincing
a score of reputable residents of Cincin-

nati that Hlie was Jesus Christ, and who
held court in that city. It seems that the
relatives of her victims could make no im-

pression on the boundleHS credulity of
these dupes. Meanwhile the Cincinnati
Enquirer set men at work and unearthed
the history of this woman. They exposed
her shameful record, and proved beyohd
doubt that she had been KUilty of violat-

ing the seventh commandment. They
showed also that her blasphemous preten-
sions were purely mercenary, as she as-

sessed each member of her Hock (3 per
week, and was gathering in in this way
about $50 per week. The exposure fell

npoa the crowd of dupes like a thunder-
bolt, and has succeeded in convincing
most of them that they had pinned their
faith to a very common-plac- e adventuress.

CARD OF TJIASKS.

We wish to thank our kind friends fur

their sympathy and tender services in

our diirk hour. We shall remember
them through life with the deepest graii-hld- e.

Mns. McCi i.i.y andIamii.v.

20 HOURS LESS TIME.

FROM TAQCTKA
Tuexday July 6
Saturday ju, 17
Thursday July 29
Tuesday August 10
Sunday August 22

Rail and steerage, $0.88. For information
c ho;ue,Aotiiiff O. F. and Passenger Agent'

WE PLACE
-- OUR-

New Spring Styles

-- Complete in assortment,

SPLENDID in QUALITY.

Dverflwlng with-

-- IN-

-- DEALERS IN- -

WAGONS, BUGGIES,
-- AND-

Hardware !

TWINE.
8ulem, Oregon,

Oregon.

1 VANTED.-B1- DS WILL BE RECEIVED FOR
t T hemlock and oat bark to be delivered in

Halem. Oregon, between September let. Imo,
and June 1st, 187. in quantities from five to one
hundred cords. Tbe highest market price paid
in cagn ior green ana ary niaes, srieep pelts,
(leer bkius ana furs. nquue of U. w. Tinany
Farmers' Store, Vi Btate street, Halem, Oregon

frii-a- sw

-- Twa weeks of our--

GRASD

Have Past.- -

10 DAYS LONGER.

--We will sell all goods- -

AJo Cost.
As we do not wish to carry any good)

over the season, and we must make room
for our

FALL STOCK

Lonsdale muslin, 4--4 ' 9e,

Hope muslin, 4-- 4 Sc.
'

Chapman Muslin, 4-- 4 7e.

First Call muslin, 4-- 4

Cabot W, unbleached, 4-- 4 64c
Cabot A, unbleached, 4-- 4 72'c
20 yards calico for .
18 yards best calico for . JU

Ardmore ginghams, 20 yards for ti-e- c

Yorkshire ginghams,
Wamsutta ginghams, 8e.

Normandie ginghams, e.
Renfrew ginghams,
Striped and plain chambray, lOXc
Pacific lawns, 10 yards for L
Daplex Corset, 50e- -

Flexible Corset, 50c
'

Tricora Relief Corset, 90c
Fibroline corset, 75c
Self constructing corset, 85c
Ladies' and gents' gauze vests, 3Sc
Ladies' and gents' heavy vests, 3Sc
Ladies' hose AT COST,

All our gents' furnishing goods Al COST.

Men's and boys' hats AT COST.

Millinery AT COST.

Ribbons AT COST.

Laces AT COST.

Ladies' underwear AT COST.

Ladies' neck wear, less than COST.

Jerseys AT COST.

Soaps and perfumeries AT COST.

Ladies' belts AT COST.

Trunks and valises AT COST.

Picture Frames AT COST.

Linen handkerchiefs AT COST.
Silk handkerchiefs AT COST.

Ladies' dusters AT COST.
Shawls AT COST.

Fans AT COST.

Stationery, AT COST.

Jewelry AT COST.

White counter panes, AT COST.

Japanese embroidered scarfs, $1.4L
'

Table oil cloth, 25c
Black flilk, guaranteed pure silk,

$1.50 yard, clearance price, 85!,

Black silk, guaranteed pure silk,
$2 yard, clearance price, f 1.3&,

Black silk, guaranteed pure silk, ;

$2.25 yard, clearance price, $1.50.

These black silks are a special bargain.
Silk velvets, all shades, $2.25, clear-

ance price, $1.59.

Klberon velveteens, all shades, $1,
clearance price, 80c

Everything; in the store- -

POSITIVELY AT COST !

1&-T-
UI the 19th day of August, ONL1,

A. MAYER,

BROWN, FULLERTOM CO.

WILLAM F.T IK UNI VKKSITY.

News Notes Concerning this Institu-
tion, its Students, Teachers,

and Friends.

Mr. .1. Bwayne, of Salens , Cal.,
has engaged a room in the university,
and will come to Salem in two or three
weeks. Mr. Hwayne will graduate in the
elassical course next year.

Prof. W. C. Hawley, who has heen
principal of Umpqiia academy for two
years, and who graduated in the scientific
course in tbe class of '84, has. taken a
room in the young men's boarding hall,
and will again enter tbe university fn the
classical course.

Eighteen rooms have been engaged in
the young men's ball. The stairways
have just been completed and nearly all
the roomB are furnished in nice style.
The entire building will be ready to re-
ceive students in a few days.

Both room and water closets are being
built in the Woman's college, and hot
and cold water supplied both up stairs
and down. The location of the college
on Court street, where the main of the
Bewer runs, has rendered it easy to make
these improvements.

Mrs. A. Mackintosh, of Seattle, W. T.,
has secured the vacant house east of the
Woman's college, and will move to Sa-

lem in a few days to educate her son and
daughter. A nephew of Mrs. Mackin-
tosh will accompany them, and also at-
tend the university next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Boeschen,of East Port-
land, w ho are to take charge of the board-
ing department of the hall for young men,
will come to Salem next Tuesday. A
surprise was given a few evenings ago in
view of their departure for Salem ; and a
host of friends gathered at their home,
to testify their regrets at their departure.

The university has nearly double the
orrespondence it has ever had, and if

tbe number of students is corresponding-
ly large there will be a very large attend
ance, .hvery position is tilled and every
person employed for the year's work ex-

cept a competent lady to take charge of
the cooking at the Woman's college. At
present there are no applications for this
place.

Mrs. C. C. B. Hawlev, dean of the
Woman's college, will leave Boston the

ltb of tins month, and will arrive in ba- -

lem about the 1st of September. Mrs.
Hawlev was educated in one of the best
schools ot JNew England, and seems de-

lighted with her new home in the west.
hhe writes that nothing could De more
congenial to her taste and ambition than
just such a position to which she has
been elected. 1 he woman's college wilt
be full of students the coming year, and
Mrs. Hawlev will have plenty of oppor
tunity to employ her special giftB.

A good quality of Ne. 2 castor oil for wagon
grease, at two bits a pint, for sale, at I. w.
Miutnews' drug store. lwa

THE GREAT

UzMsgSpscif?

FOR

LEVER

DISEASE
SYMPTOMS: Bitter or bad taste in mouth;

tongue coated white or
covered with a brown fur ; pain in the back, sides,
or joints often mistaken Rheumatism; aoiht
stomach ; long of petlt ; sometimes nausea
and waterbrash, or indigestion; flatulency and
acid eructations; boweis alternately costive and
lax; headache; ks of memory, with a painful
scnMtion of having fttiled to do something which
ought to have been done ; debility ; low spirits ;
a thick, yellow appearance of the skin and eyes ;
a dry cough ; fever ; restlessness ; the urine is scanty
and and, if allowed to stand, deposits
a sediment.

SIMONS LIVED REGULATOR

(PURELY VEGETABLE)
Is generally used in the South to arouse the
Torpid Liver to a healthy action.

It ttcU with extraordinary efficacy on the
TIVER,
8 KIDNEYS,

AND Elf
AN IFfECTUAL 8PE0IFIC FOR

Malaria, Dynptipsia,
:iitliHtin, ItilluuHiieKS,

Hick lieadouke, Jaundice,
Xaunea, Colic,
Mental lprr!iion. Bowel Complaiutt,

fctc, Etc., kXc.
Endorsed by the use of f Million of Bottles, as

TKE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
For Children, fur Adults, and for the Aged.

SAFE TO TAKE IN ANY CQNOIHON OF THE SYSTEM I

J. M.ZEILIN & CO.,
Mil PHI I ADF.LPHIA, PA,

HOARD OF EQUALIZATION.

VOT1PE 19 1IEKEBY GIVEN TO THE
1 taxpayers of Marion county, Oregon, that
the board of equalization will meet at tbe court
houHe in Salem, Marion county, Oregon, on tbe
last Monday in August, lfcwi, tbe Bulb
day at 9 o'clock a.m. and publicly commence
the examination 01 tne aNhe.snraeut as returned
by the asHesxoi for the your ttvS6, correcting all
citoth in valuation, description or qualities of
land, lots or other properly. 8nid board will
remain in honhIoii from day to day for one week
only. Therefore all taxpayers or persons own-
ing property in said Marlon oountv are hereby
notitled to bo and appear at tbe time and place
above mentioned and show cauite if any they
have, why their aKseHMUiouts should not remain
at taken uy tne a.esbor.

A. II. CORKEUl'S,
Assessor Marion County, Oregon

Dated at Hnlum this nth day of August, lfKti.

--AGE.ST8 POR

--AND

Threshers,
BISSELX8 chilled plows,

xi.TI I I IClli II A It V KNT K UN
ASI MOWERS,

SULKY RAKES,
8TUDEKA KEH "WAGONS,

DRILLS & SEEDERS.
A complete line of--

STOV3CS vYND TINWARE.
-- BINDING

332, 334 and 3'!tl Coaimeieial Street,
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LEADING PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 1

Keeps s complete ttort at
Drugs, Chemicals.Patent Medicines.

Perfumery, Toilet Articles'1
Shoulder Braces, Trusses, Eto

raVPrasrlptloniaooarately Blled from pure drng, at any hour oi tbe day or night. Agency
for TANMli8 fVMH., the famous flya-ceu- l cigar.

C0MMEIICIAI( STREET,
2!f222!i2222 44 883838.19
aztttema 44 83;uss338
S3 1U 44 83 83an 44 u 3i

22 44 44 38
22 44 44 S3

22 44 44 liffi
22 44 44 33

22 44 44 S3
22 UiHUUUUi 83 3

22 UiHiiiUM 88 38
222222222222 44 88SWS33SS

mttmim 44 S3XCI833 Salem

VOT1CK. ALL FEK80NS AKE ilKKEBy
li warned againot the pnrchae of a certain
prominory note given by me to Walter ltuble
for tbe suin of five hundred dollars bearing
date of about March 20th, 1S85, which note will
not be paid by me for want of conitideraiion.

Halem, Oregon, Auguot 10th, 1R,
wlm D. K. RUBLE.

I TANTED.-TW- O TON Of F1K8T CLAM8 H AY
V wanted in exuhake lor good out of my

jewelry store. dw F. D. JieDoWKLL.
TO LOAN. APPLY TO W. C. WAK8500 Next door tothe Postoflice,Salea,.inner, 204 Cvuiiuerc.&l street. CIO


